
It's time Judges and Masters were made accountable 

Repossessions, bankruptcies and Assest Stripping 

Do your research on the Judge who ordered this on your case

Here is a true example

Nottingham Court

Struck out an appeal re repossession - stating  'abuse of process'. Failed to state why and answer 
numerous requests to do so - the bank in this case had submitted loan agreements with copied 
and pasted signatures

Judge Donella Nicolle is a director of a Property Management 
Company , allegedly dealing with repossessed properties and 
financial institutions, ie – banks.

Judge Donella Nicolle, has a relationship with a solicitors firm – Flint 
Bishop, of whom their biggest client is allegedly the Cooperative 
Bank 

The said Property Management Company being – Caspernina 
Properties Ltd. Judge Donella Nicolle’s husband, Jason Nicolle, is 
also a director of this company.

Jason Nicolle is also a director of the following Property 
Management Companies – Katie Homes Contracting Ltd and Katie 
Homes Ltd, allegedly  dealing with repossessed properties and 
financial institutions. Jason Nicolle was also a director of Newcastle 
Heights Management Company Ltd.

The Royal Courts of Justice, Queens Bench, London. 

Deputy Master Eyre , has a son, Toby Charles Peter Eyre, who is a 
director of a Property Management Company, dealing with allegedly
repossessed properties and financial institution



Deputy Master Eyre 'struck out' a repossession case with no 
reasoning

See below

The Supreme Court have stated that ‘to strike out; and CPR 3.4 is a draconian 
measure and must only be used in rare cases’

Did you know that the UK Home Office signed a concordat with The Holy See that all 
UK Acts and Statutes must abide by the Codes of Canon Law?

Canon 1448 §1 The judge is not to undertake the hearing of a case in which any personal interest
may be involved by reason of consanguinity or affinity in any degree of the direct line and up to 
the fourth degree of the collateral line, or by reason of guardianship or tutelage, or of close 
acquaintanceship or marked hostility or possible financial profit or loss.

Research

Quite simply do your some of your research on corrupt Judges by using genealogy sites - ie 
Ancestry.com 

Research these and similar sites as if you were looking for a relative

Find out who they are married to, who their sons, daughters are and so forth

Then check their associated family out on Companies House

Good Luck and please report your findings back to us along with evidence - as so far the Judicial 
Conduct Investigations Office have failed to respond on the above named Judge and Master 


